
Ken Axelson, Administrator ' 
Ken Axelson has 
dedicated his life to 
academics and sports in 
the state of Washington, 
contributing at all levels 
of competition and 
administration. A native 
of Grandview, 
Washington, Axelson was 
a nine-sport Greyhound 
letterman, collecting 
letters in football , 

wrestling, and baseball for three years each. Senior captain 
for football and wrestling, hi s football team took all -league 
honors, and his wrestling squad won regionals. He also 
competed in AAU swimming during the summers and was 
named the most valuable swimmer (awarded to the swimmer 
with the most total points) for four consecutive years, starting 
when he was 13 years old. 

After graduating in 1970, Axelson continued his athletic 
career at Central Washington University, where he was a 
running back for three years. 

In 1975, he graduated with a teaching degree from Central 
and substituted in Prosser for half a year before getting a 
full -time position as a third-grade teacher. During his two 
years in Prosser, Axelson also fi lled assistant coaching 
positions for football , wrestling, and baseball at Grandview. 

From Prosser, Axelson and hi s wife, Diane, whom he had 
met at Central, moved to the San Juan Islands, both of them 
hired as teachers for the Friday Harbor School District. There 
he taught middle school language arts and hi gh school P:E. 
for eleven years, from 1977-1988. He was also the head 
football coach during this time, and for the last ten years 
there, he was the athletic director. 

In 1988, Axelson headed across the channel to Lopez Island, 
where he built a house and served in almost every capacity 
imaginable at the school. He was the principal of grades 
7-12, the athletic director, and the vocational, special 
educati on, and transportation directors. Besides that, he also 
"swept and mopped floors and did anything else that needed 
to be done.'' 

Finally, Axelson arri ved in Lynden in 1989, where he was 
hired as the hi gh school' s assistant princi pal. He served in 
that position for three years before becoming the principal 
in 1992, a position he would hold for thirteen years. During 
his years as principal, Axelson saw many changes to both 
the faci lities and the programs at LHS, from the addition of 
the weight room, science wing, and the 300 wing, to the 
enhancements to the baseball fi eld. As to what he 
remembers most about his years here, Axelson notes that, 
"working with an amazing staff and great students, 
initiating the 4-period day, and promoting one of the first 
required senior projects in the state" were hi ghli ghts for 
him. Terry De Valois, athleti c director during Axelson 's 
administration, pointed -out, " Ken was so invol ved in all 
kinds of acti vities at school, attending everything from 
athletic events to music concerts.'' 

Axelson was also involved wi th the WIAA (Washington 
Interscholasti c Acti vities Association) since 1983, when he 
joined the representati ve board. In 1988-1989 he served as 
president of the Northwest Interscholastic Acti vities Board, 
which oversees and sets policies for all music, fine arts, and 
athl eti c programs in the area. While at Friday Harbor, he 
was a member of the Northwest Athl etic Board for the 
Whatcom County League. After that, he was part of the 
WIAA executi ve board for eleven years total, starting in 
1994, and he was elected as the president two different 
times, in 1999-2000 and in 2002-2003, making him the onl y 
person to have done that. In 2004, he received the Hal Moe 
Meritorious Award from the NWIAA District Board. 

Sedro Wooll ey was the next stop in Axelson' s career; he 
was that di strict's executi ve director for student learning 
from 2005-2007. Looking for a new adventure, Axelson 
then turned hi s sights to the Dominican Republic, where he 
and hi s wife took positions at the Carol Morgan 
International School in Santo Dominic. He was the hi gh 
school principal, and Diane was the middle school 
counselor for two years. Upon retirement, Axelson took a 
part-time superintendent position at Conway, where he still 
supports and attends a vari ety of extra-curri cular acti vities. 

Last year, Axelson received the Garreth Giles Meritorious 
Award from the state, an honor given to the person who 
contributed the most to student activities. 

Dick Bedlington 
~L.L.C. 
Growers and Shippers of Certified Seed Potatoes 
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